[A new intramedullary nailing system for long bone fractures--biomechanical evaluation and animal study of a new intramedullary nail].
Interlocking intramedullary nails have expanded their application to the fixation of long bones especially for unstable or comminuted fractures. However, there are certain drawbacks in this method: prolongation of operative time and increased radiation hazard to the patient as well as to the surgical staff, the latter of which is especially a problem in the distal interlocking under fluoroscopic control. In order to solve the problem a new intramedullary nail (J-type) was developed and tested in vitro with Hiprox femur models as well as in vivo using canine models. The nail made of Ti-6Al-4V alloy is composed of an inner nail and an outer cylinder. The proximal portion is transversely fixed with two screws, while the distal portion is fixed into the cancellous bone with four expandable blades. The strength of fixation with this nail was compared to those with four other commercially available interlocking nails as to bending, tortional and compression stiffness as well as to the durability against repeated compression. In the present in vitro and in vivo experiments, a newly developed intramedullary nail (J-type) provides evidence for satisfactory mechanical strength. The use of J-type nail also contributes to shorter operative time and reduction of radiation hazard.